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ing committee:Sue Schumach-
er, Timmie Ruef, Dan Maho-
ney, Paul Hill, Mary Anne
Morrissey, Carolyn Cline, Jim
Barnes, Bill Clark; publicity
committee: Sue Green, Pat
Pressentin, Mike Baehr; beanie
sales and dance: ConnieFoun-
tain and Mick Schreck; movie:
Shirley Kiesecker and Mike
Beers.
OTHER chairmen are: ban-
quet: Dorene Centioli and Ter-
ry McTigue; cruise: Ccc Mont-
calm and Tom Sifferman; tea:
Kathy McElmeel and Janice
Keenan; variety show: Mary
Greiner and Tom Stamnes;
mixer: Judy Notske and Bart
Irwin; lectures: Mary Kay
Barbieri andChris Eagan;bus-
iness secretary,Judy Schmidt;
and business manager, Kip
Toner.
By JIM HARNIBH
An organization is being
formed here which will
unite the efforts of at least
three political groups to
bring more political speak-
ers to campus.
According to John Fat-
torini and Joe McKinnon,
presidents of the Young Re-
publicans and Young Demo-
crats, respectively, this new
group will consist of three or
more caucuses representing
different political views. The
union will combine the efforts
of the V.D.'s, the Y.R.s and
ing interest in the idea of po-
liticalunions in the Northwest,
McKinnon said. S.U.s union
could work with the others in
the Northwest to co-sponsor
prominent political figures and
helpdefray the costs.
THEREIS A LAG of inter-
est inpoliticalaffairs oncam-
pus, Fattorini said. The union
will make it possible to spon-
sor politicalspeakers by doing
the planning and work which
other organizationsnow cannot
handle.
Within the next few weeks,
all the organizationalplans will
be finished and a meeting will
be called to discuss future
plans. McKinnon and Fattorini
said that they hope that other
groups will organize to join
the V.D.'s and Y.R.s in the
political union.
New York Governor
To Lunch on Campus
SpectatorPhoto by JimHaley
SPEECHLESS: Jack Kerry displays the second-place
trophy he won in extemporaneous speaking at last week-
end's Montana tourney. Admiring the award are (from
left): Joe Deloy, Bob Smith, Gerry Baydo and Prof. Al-
bert Mann,moderator.
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of New York will stop at S.U. for
a luncheon next Thursday on his way to the World's Fair site.
Gov. Rockefeller will be in Seattle for the Fair's New YorkState Day.
The Very Rev. A. A. Lemieux, S.J., president of S.U., has
arranged a luncheon for the governorat 1:45 p.m. in theChief-
tain.
The S.U. Boardof Regents, some faculty members and some
students will be invited to the banquet. Attendance will be by
invitation only.
any other groups not aligned
with the Republicansor Demo-
crats.
THE PURPOSE of the union
will be to have a unified force
to work together to bring po-
litical speakers to campus,
sponsor debateson current top-
ics or prepare symposiums on
political topics.
The V.D.'s and Y.R.s will
continue with their regular
club functions outside of the
union.
Presently, the V.D.'s and
Y.R.s are the only groups that
sponsor political speakers.
Many speakers do not want to
speak under the tag of one of
the parties, Fattorini said.
With the union the speakers
willnot be sponsoredby either
political group. Fattorini said
that with this unified force,
S.U. can bring moreand better
speakers to campus.
THE UNION will be made
up of the different interest
caucuses headed by an execu-
tive board. The board will
consist of the union's officers,
three presidents of the cau-
cuses and three faculty mem-
bers. It will be the board's
job to decide what activities
the union will sponsor.
There are only two other
political unions on the coast,
Fattorini said. Stanford was
the first and the U.W. started
one this year. There is a grow-
Judy King To Assist
Randy Lumpp New Spectator Editor
society, and is on the judicial board. He was
on the falland winterhonor rolls this year.
JUDY, NAMEDbest dressedgirloncampus
last year, won the Frank M. Bailer scholarship
this year as the outstanding journalist in the
junior year. She also won The Spectator Best
Writing award last year.
"There has been an awakeningof a proper
university spirit in student affairs this year,"
Lumpp commented. "I believe The Spectator
has contributedgreatly by stimulating the stu-
dent body."
"Next year," he continued, "we intend to
boost this even further. We will stress depth
reporting, we will draw attention to student
problems and we will writefor the maturecol-
lege student."
Lumpp said he hopes to focus more on
world-widepolitical affairs and cultural ma-
terials.
"We are going to do all we can," Lumpp
said, "to get more students into the activepro-
ductionofThe Spectator."
Randy Lumpp will be editor-in-chiefof The
Spectator next year; Judy King will be manag-
ing editor. The appoinments were made early
today by Fr.Francis J. Greene, S.J., newspaper
adviser andhead of the journalismdepartment.
Lumpp and Judy, both juniors, will take
over their executive positions next fall.
THE NEW EDITOR, a philosophy major,
comes from Wheat Ridge, a suburb of Denver.
Judy, a journalism major, is from Spokane.
Both carried editorial jobs on the paper for
the past two years. Lumpp was news editor
this year and chief photographer last year;
Judy was associate editor after a year as fea-
ture editor.
After graduation from Wheat Ridge High
School, Lumpp attended Regis College (Den-
ver) for one year before transferring to S.U.
Judy entered S.U. after graduation from Holy
Names Academy in Spokane.
The new "Chief" is in the senior honors





THE NEW CHIEF: Randy Lumpp. newly-appointed edi-
tor-in-chief for next year's Spectator, peruses the blank
page that he will have the job of filling twice a week
next year.
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Four Sophomores Win in Primaries;
Final Elections to Run Thursday
Seattle, Washington.Friday,May 4, 1962
In the two senate primary
elections yesterday, four fresh-
men were voted into the sen-
ate finals.
Roy Angevine and Winnie
Wynhausen won out as Posi-
tion No. 2 finalists. Bill Eisi-
minger andSheila Purcell were
victorious for PositionNo. 5.
Jim Van Sickle, election
board coordinator, said there
were only 20 votes separating
all three contestants for Posi-
tion No. 2. Dorene Centioli was
eliminatedby eight votes.
A TOTAL of 291 students
voted in the election.
Finalelections for all senate
seats and class offices will be
next Thursday from 8a.m. to 1
p.m. in the Chieftain, and
from 8 a.m. to noonin theL.A.
Building.
Among the campaign activi-
ties scheduled next week is a
question-and-answerperiod for
junior class office candidates
at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday in Bar-
man 501.
The Spectator will alloweach
Plans Voiced
candidate for senate to have
120 words to answer the fol-
lowing questions: Should S.U.
join N.S.A.? Should the pro-
posed political union be adopt-
ed? Should the senate repre-
sentation be reorganized?
Articles should be turned
into The Spectator before 1
p.m., Monday. Senate candi-
lates who would like their pic-
ture in next Wednesday's Spec-
tator should be in the Chief-





Co-chairmen for next fall's FroshOrientation will be
Barb Petschl and Mick McHugh, freshmen from Seattle,
said Jim Bradley, newly-
installed ASSU president.
The co-chairmen appoint
ed other students to hea(
committeesforactivities.There
will be a meeting of all chair
men at 1p.m., today, in the
Chieftain lounge.





to Jeff Susbauer, chairman.
Reason for the cancella-
tion is that not enough peo-
ple signed up.
For refunds contact Sus-
bauer at Xaxier Hall, Room
415.
E University News (Philadelphia);Temple student councilhas submitted a proposal to theity administration to allow for unlimited class cuts fors with a 3.0 average or better. The administration ins approved the measure withsomerevision. TemplePres-ladfelter said "a regular attendance (for) able students;ssential to their advancement. (They are) not likely toause they want to keep their average high." "The pur-such aprogramis to permit the student to proceedat hisidemic pace."Times (Los AngelesState)5 Angeles State has voted to drop N.S.A. affiliation be-lt providedno benefits and offered no programs to the
school." An N.S.A. representativeat the student board meeting
stated that "N.S.A. was not to programevents, but to serve as
an adjunct to student government. It is up to the individual
schools and their representatives... to take .idvantageof what
N.S.A. offers."
Loyolaii (Los Angeles)
"A new organization is being formed on the Loyola campus
this semester. It is called the Loyola Student FreedomForum;
its purposeis to promote anti-Communist action among Loyola
Ii- ColoradoDaily ( I.of Colorado)"The USNSA will sponsor six low-cost student travel pro-ims this summer. The programs will include trips to Latinlerica, Japan, France, and Italy, a Politics and Economicsir to Western Europe anda Catholicism-in-Contemporary-Eur-? Study Tour." The tours will feature interviews, study, andtures by and with persons well informed with the problems,c Catholicism tour will be led by a priest. Accommodationsare oftenwith families in the countries visited.
Three S.U. June graduates
have been granted scholarships
or assistantships for graduate
work in their fields.
CAROLINE HANSTKE, se-
nior majoring in psychology,
has been awarded a graduate
assistantship at FordhamUni-
versity, New York City. The
assistantship willprovideroom,
board and tuition for all of
next year.
In return, Caroline will do
10-12 hours of counseling with
a memberof the graduate fac-
ulty each week. She will also
do course work in psychology.
At the completion of the
year, Caroline who is from
Manitouwadge, Ontario, Cana-
da, hopes to have her master's
degree. She hopes to go on for
a doctorate,probably specializ-
ing in clinical psychology.
LARRY McHUGH, Seattle
senior graduating in electrical
engineering, has receiveda one-
year,$1,500 scholarship to Cor-
nell University, Ithica, N.Y.
His studies will be in their two-
year business administration
program.
McHugh would like to go on
for the second year, but the




Human life is a "vale of
tears." We seem to be hanging
in suspended dislocation, sup-
ported by a thin thread, cer-
tain of only one thing. .. the
thread will someday break and
death will be the only reality.
Individual man lives in "con-
tinual fears, and of violent
death; and the life of man,
solitary, poor, nasty, brutish,
and short."
But there is hope for man if
he joins with his fellow man
and forms a peaceful society.
If one man could not keep the
peaceoverhis fellowman, then
men joined together in a great
multitudemay be able to keep
the peace.
THE PEACE that was not
secured by the efforts of one
individual nation, can be se-
cured if the one joins hands in
a collective effort of the many
nations.
This is the theory behind the
United Nations. And if a comm-
Sounding Board:
U.N.— Man's Hope for the Future
on universal law is estab-
lished so that man may know
his rights and obligations,then
the scourge of war will be al-
leviated.
But there are those who
would wish to see the world
remain an irmed camp, indi-
vidually existing in a brutish
state of nature. There are
people who believe, because
they want toibelieve it, that a
universal standard of law can-
not be implemented.They say
that this is totally impractical.
HENRY M. JACKSON,
Washington junior senator, is
a " respected American. He be-
lieves that the U.N. has a lim-
ited role in keeping the peace.
He also believes that its pres-
ent importance should be lim-
ited and not expanded. He
says, "Everybody talks too
much. It is a world disease.
Sometimes it seems that the
appropriate legend to place
above the portals of the U.N.
Sounding Board is an opinion column which is open school. The Spectator as\s that the column be typf
for student comment pertaining to issues on the campus. ivn'tMn in a maximimum of 500 and a minimum of 200local, or international level. The opinions are persona! words. We reserve the tight to shorten as space permits
and in no way reflect the policy oj the paper or the or hold for future editions.
might be : "Through these
doors pass the most articulate
men and women in the world."
THIS IS JACKSON'S view.
He has, no doubt, many argu-
ments to substantiatehis case.
Iam, however, not concerned
about the past and what the
U.N. has failed to accomplish.
Yet,Ido not mean to say
that the study of the past is
not important. By studying
history, there are many things
that we can learn: that man
has always made war against
his fellow man; that a balance
of terror has never workedfor
long; that our hope does not
and cannot exist in bigger and
bettermeans of destruction...
that wemust try a new way.
TO THOSE CYNICS who
would answer that the League
of Nations has been tried, and
therebydrawa comparison be-
tween the Leagueand the U.N.,
Ianswer that the League was
never given support, not even
by the country of its origin.
War comes easily, but peaceis
difficult to achieve.
Adlai Stevenson,another dis-
tihguished American, and the
head of the American delega-
tion at the UN., says this to
the charges leveled against the
U.N.:
"But are they true? They
seem to be born at best of ser-
ious misconceptions about the
world which the Powers and
the U.N. have alike to live in.
At worst, they are the product
of maliceand pique. And what-
ever the motive behind them,
they do not stand up to closer
examination."
IDO NOT ASK that, through
the U.N., we shall have a "new
Jerusalem" tomorrow. But I
say, let us try now, letus make
the effort today, and let theef-
fort involve our totalresources,
body and soul.
Iask that the same spirit of
dedication, which we seem to
have in pursuit of victory in
war, be appliedin pursuit of a
lasting peace.
Dear Editor:
Ifeel obligated to express my
views pertaining to a statement
appearing in the last edition of
The Spectator (May 2). Therein,
it is stated, "One of the main
points discussed in Sen. R. Leo
Penne's seminar on senate reor-
ganization was that the senators
are not responsible to any partic-
ular group."
This unqualified statement was
construed by myself and other
readers to mean that those in at-
Letters:
Candidate For Senate Disagrees
tendance at the Leadership Re-
view, last Saturday, particularly
Sen. Penne, endorse the opinion
that senators have no responsi-
bility to their electors. This is not
true.
Sen. Penne stressed, "Success-
ful reorganization should be
aimed at adequate representa-
tion." Precisely, because all sen-
ators are representing their re-
spective classes they are respon-
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Conservative indecision will never spark a univer-
sity's student body tomove ahead.
The student senate has been overlyconservative and
cautious in coming to a decision on joining the National
Students' Association.
»A SENATE committee has been investigating theos and cons of joining N.S.A. for over six months. Stillere is no decision. In a few weeks, the new senators
will take over and the experienced outgoing senators
will leave the senate chambers with the facts and values
of much discussion. The new senate will have fruits of
the old senators' work but they will not have the ex-
perience and familiarity of the facts for making a de-
By now, every student who is interested enough to
want to know something about N.S.A. has been handed
all the available facts on the organization. The senators
and the students know the facts.
LET'S MAKE the decision now!
The problem of making the decision probably stems
from ignorance of the good N.S.A. will do for S.U. It
would be impossible to point out the particular advan-
tages now because S.U. is not a member. The most prac-
tical way to find them out is to join.
The cost of one year would be $100 for dues plus the
cost of sending two delegates to the national convention
inOhio this summer.
Let's shake off this overly cautious cloak and join
N.S.A. Only then will we have the first-hund facts by
which we can judge for ourselves the worth of N.S.A.
By JAN KELLY depend on his performance the
first year. He will earn his
masters degree if he completes
the second year.
McHugh then tentatively
plans to earn a masters in en-
gineering and then pursue a
career in engineering manage-
ment.
GARY HAGGARD, who fin-
ished S.U. in March, has been
ganteda teachingassistantship
in mathematicsat Purdue Uni-
versity,Lafayette, Ind.
Haggard will be paid half-
salary as a teacher and will
take a maximum of 21 credit
hours each year of the two-
year course. He may have his




Official publication by and for
the students of Seattle University.
Published Wednesdays and Fri-
days in the school year.Editorial
office at the Student Union Build-
ing,business office at Lyons Hall,
both at 11th Aye. and E. Spring
St.. Seattle 22, Washington. Sub-
scription rates $3 per year.Enter-
ed as third-class matter.
Editor-in-Chief Jim Harnish
Managing Editor, Jan Kelly;
AssociateEditor, Judy King; News
Editor, Randy Lumpp, Sports Ed-
itor, Mike McCusker; Associate











808 MATSON and CARL JONES
3046 N.E. 45th LA 5-4082
FREE
WIN A 1-CARAT $1,000 MOUNTED DIAMOND RING
$175 BULOVA ACCUTRON WATCH
or
$25.95 BULOVA TRANSISTOR RADIO
REGISTER NOW — NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
FRANK KIEFNER JEWELER
512 Broadway E. EA 4-4410
Member of Independent Jewelers Assoc.
CLOTHES W TRIE
SIZES 5 THRU 20
2502 sth Avenue Grosvenor House
Seattle1. Wash. Phone: MAin 3-1157
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. (Wed.10 a.m. - 9 p.m.)
ESTHER ABEL
Two hours of courtesy parking in
Grosvenor House Garage while you shop.
jBBSSBBBBS] THE BROTHERS OF
111 M1flW#||«B HOLY CROSSWmfi' '^Dj^t^'- TEACHERS Are Needed!
-?gj^^^, NjJ^' j^flB] willing t° dedicate their>j^'mt^ ÛMtM^M'- mi |lv9s ♥» GOD and MAN "" "HPJb9HMHH|IBbHHJHI at home and in the missions:
BHHBnHBBidBBHJK| CONTACT: Director of Vocations|^TrT*^lL^T|Hf HI Brother Gilbert Burke, C.S.C.BHJHjE3nE2£n^^B Notre Dame High School
'Hy|yf|PJ|f|ffB||^ff|^M|B^Hjj 13685 Riverside Dr.
Sherman Oaks, Calif.
Twelve track and six field
events have been scheduled, ac-
cording to DaveNichols, assist-
ant intramural director. Both
boys and girls willcompete.
THE MEET willstart at 1:30
with the men's shotput and
high jump. At the same time
the women will compete in a
softball-throwingcontest.
Eight events have been
scheduled between2 and 3 p.m.
The boys will test their endur-
ance in the mile run at 2 p.m.
They also will compete in the
softball throw. At 2:10, the
men's 220-yard dash will be
run, followed by the men's
60-yard dash at 2:20. The men
will compete in the 440-yard
dash and the broad-jump at
2:30. The men's and women's
60-yard dashes and will con-
clude the hour.
THEDAY'S programwill be
concluded with five events. At
three o'clock, the girls will
compete in the 440-yard re-
lay and the 880-yard run at
3:10 and 3:20 respectively. At
3:30, the women's 220-yard
dash will be run, followed by
the men's 880-yard relay at
3:40.
The final events will be a
mixed relay.However, if insuf-
ficient interest is shown or the
time runs out, this event will
be canceled, according to Ni-
chols.
Points will be awarded for
the first four finishers in the
individual events and the win-
ners of team events. These
points will go toward season
trophies, to be awarded after
the May 13 t^ack meet.
Nichols said that anybody
needing transportation should
meet at Xavier Hall at 1p.m.
Weekend Softball:
Cabals vs. Unbeaten Wetbacks
S.U. intramural softball
action moves into the mid-
way point this weekend
with two contests in each
league.
American League play
today pits the Cellarettes (1-1)
against the Pike St. Chamber-
maids (1-1) at 1p.m.at Broad-
way, and the Spartans (0-3)
vs. the Barflies (0-2), 1p.m.
at Washington Park.
TWO NATIONAL League
tilts are scheduled for tomor-
row at Broadway. The Mene-
hunes (1-1) meet California
(0-2) at 9 a.m., and the Cabal-
ists (1-1) take on the Wet-
backs (2-0) at 11a.m.
Strong hitting, plus the
pitching of Bob Jensen and Ed
Pearsall, have given the Wet-
backs an unmarred record.
Pearsall and Frank Edel pro-
vide power at the plate, and
Jerry Tardie insures a sound
infield at short.
THE SAME combination
brands the Ratpack as the team
to beat in the A.L. With Sam
Butsch and Fr. Robert Reb-
hahn, S.J., on the mound, and
Ji m Schaecher, Lou Spear,
John Hardy and Des Wytmans
spelling trouble with the bat,
the Pack should be hard to
catch.
Tuesday could decide the
story in the American circuit,
when the Ratpack tangles with
the Misfits (2-0), who relyon
the hurling of Jon Jacobson.
The N.L. showdown shapes up
for May 19, when the Paul Mil-
ler-led Giants (2-0) and the
Wetbacks matchslants.
Papooses Trip E. J.C,
Face Huskies Monday
S.U.s frosh golfers face
their biggest test of the season,
Monday, against the U.W.
frosh at 1:30 p.m. on the Pa-
pooses' home Inglewoodcourse.
Wednesday, S.U. humiliated
E.J.C. for the" second time this
season, 15Vi-2V4i on the losers'
Municipalcourse. Medalist Jon
Akin fired an even-par 72.
Rain-Soaked Chiefs
To Battle Bulldogs
With a 10-day layoff behind them, Eddie O'Brien's
Chieftain baseball crew will hope for a better break from
the weatherman for tomorrow's double-header against
Gonzaga inSpokane.
COACH O'BRIEN has named a 15-man squad to leave this
afternoon. Making the trip are Rudy D'^mico, Jim Arnsberg,
FrankKeenan, DennyHodovance. Jerry Schatz, Steve Wandzilak,
Jack Fitterer, Mick McDonald, Frank Michael, Glen Mattison,
Steve Hunter, Rich Kayla, Dan Salceda, Bob Neubauer and
Harry Lambro. Assistant Coach Bob Jacobs and Manager John
Doughertywill'jointhe team.
"They gave us a couple of good games over here," said
O'Brien of the last Chieftain-Bulldogouting, which S.U. swept,
4-3 and 11-2.
"We'll have our two best pitchers going. Keenan (3-3) and
D'Amico (2-0) will pitch these two," he remarked.
THIS WILL be the Chief's first game since Apr. 25, when
S.P.C. was a 14-2 victim. Wednesday's U.W. game was post-
poned becauseof "wet grounds" and re-scheduled for a May 15




sinelli and Fleet Captain Mike
Solon will skipper the S.U.
Yacht Club's two boats in the
regional championships of the
National Intercollegiate Yacht
Racing Association at Belling-
ham, today, tomorrow and
Sunday.
Commodore Vince Muscolo
and Secretary Toni Wagner
will be crew members.
WESTERN Wash, will be
host for the1 event, which also
pits U.W., U.B.C. and U.P.S.
S.U. ranks third in Northwest
standings for the season
The regatta will be run on
a double-elimination, round-
robin basis. The top two
schools qualify for the national
championships in Newport,
Calif.
Council elections will con-
clude the" regatta on Sunday.
Muscolo, Solon and Toni Wag-







CRACK! Pat Byrne bangs out a hit in Tuesday's intra-
mural softball game. Byrne pitcheda four-hit game, but
his Spartans lost to the Pike St. Chambermaids, 2-1,
in extra innings.Pat Campbellis lookingon.
By GERRY HANLEY
S.U.s weekend athletes will get a chance to get the
kinks out of their muscles, tomorrow, when they com-
pete in the year's first intramural track meet. The meet
will begin at 1:30 p.m. on the Garfield practice field, Em-
pire Way and Jefferson St.
I
"
Something superior for yo&r interior/ t




To Be On Campus
LAURENS L. HENDERSON. Jr.. career counselor for the
p ■ mm' internationally known post-
i
terested in a career abroad
ft. with U.S. business or govern-
f, 1 ment — THE AMERICAN IN-I STITUTE FOR FOREIGNt«M|^^^^^fc TRADE, Phoenix, Ariiona —
willvisit the campus Monday,
BKSMJI v"3^ May 9.NPP^w Students may arrange to con-Jm tZ?*-* ** suit Mr. Henderson through*&$& PWS- the University placement of-
yy<:s.:Bk W* 1^ A 1958 graduate of the TheJS^ American Institute for For-B wßr J eign Trade, Henderson re-
§£ cently returned from a tour*
}, J of duty as an executive with
the Brazilian subsidiary of a
LAURENS L HENDERSON U< S<
° !l C° rp° ra-
Broadway Theatre




Both in Stereophonic Sound
STUDENT PRICE: 65c with Student Body Card
Remember Mother..
it's her Day (May 13)
Your portrait is easy to give...
it's already been taken
and will be most cherished
for years
V




Frosh Orientation meeting, 1
p.m., Chieftain lounge.
Golf: S.U. vs. U.W., 1p.m., In-
glewood.
Tennis: S.U. vs. Eastern Wash-








Gonzaga, 1:30 p.m., Spokane.
Ranger Day, St. Martin's Col-
lege, Olympia.
SUNDAY:
Ranger Day: St. Martin'c Col-
lege, Olympia.








Axer, S.J., died in Germany
last Tuesday after a long ill-
ness. Fr. Axer is an assistant
professor of philosophy and




ask. IF YOU WISH TO BE NOTI-
FIED DIRECTLY, A
STAMPED, SELF -ADDRESSED'
ENVELOPE TO THE EXAMIN-
ATION AND HAND IT TO THE
EXAMINER.
Students taking the examina-
tion for the second time must
present a receipt for $3 from the
counseling and testing center
before the examination begins.
Office of the Registrar
COMPREHENSIVE
The next administration of the
scholastic philosophy examina-
tion will be at 1 p.m., Thursday,
in the Pigott Auditorium.
RESULTS of the examination
will be posted by number on the
official bulletin board outside the
registrar's office. They will not
be given out at the counseling
and testing center. Please do not
Seattle Symphony Offers
Tickets at Student Rate
Seattle Symphony Orchestra. Inc., is offering 1962-
1963 season tickets to college students for $15. These
tickets will be the regular subscription series.
Students maypurchase the tickets with presentation
of a student body card at th
Seattle Symphony office, Or
pheumBldg, 1900 sth Aye., o
the orders may be mailed ii
with the student body card
number.
Also, students may pay $
down to hold a seatandpay th
balance by Sept. 1. The tick
etswillbe mailedto purchaser




will highlight the Engineering
Council's Cement Mixer from
9 to midnight, tonight, in the
Chieftain.
Those who filled out the
1.8.M. questionnairescan meet
their "ideal mates" and receive
free refreshments at thedance.
DISC JOCKEY Steve Wray
will play records by RayConiff
and otherpopulardance bands.
The Spurs will serve expres-
so coffee and cookies.
Admission will be 60 cents
per person or $1 per couple.
Space Conference Open
To S.U. Students,Faculty
S.U. students and faculty
with S.U. identificationwill be
admitted to the Second Na-
tional Conference on Peaceful
Uses of Space from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m., Tuesday and Wed-




cial passes will be needed. Fr.
William Gill, S.J., stated that
a few of thesewill be available.
be given with the order.
THE CONCERTS will be in
the World's Fair Opera House.
They will be on Monday and
Tuesday night approximately
every two weeks from October
to April.
Two seating sections have
been planned,one on the main
floor and one in the balcony.
No definite seat will be as-




Lambda Chi Theta, men's
service fraternity, elected offi-
cers at their meeting, Tuesday
night.
Ed Bezy was re-elected for




Dan Mahoney, public relations
officer; and Chuck Butler and
Jim Love, electoral board of
review positions.
The new officers will begin
immediately to formulate next
year's pledgeprogramand the
club's fall quarter activities.
Friday,May 4, 1962THE SPECTATOR






FRENCH LESSONS by native.
Groups and private.Help tostu-





graphing - Business cards $4.25
M. LITTLE FLOWER LETTER
SHOP. EAst 2-5952 - PA 2-6131.
fIVHvT ■bo^%kT "^. '■'■'& y" i'
Entrust Importantdetailsofyour
wedding to Arthur's staff of
experiencedBridal Consultants,
Personal service costs nothing
extra. Choose from the North-






"vrcin, .ppwIMM,,MA 2-76 M
Career Cues:
"An interest in student .. .. . . .;.-. : . . ..my firstknowledgeofpeople,administration,leadership.
■■ ■i■ "Working for thecollegenewspaper,fun magazine,and3Ct!VITIGS CdH 03V YOU engineeringbulletin taught mewriting-agiftIuse today**wMWlIIUw VUII )r J J"" in the promotion and getting of new business. Student
■■ " ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■" Council brought the chance to work with other men— afllVlflPtlfl^k Is)IPT fillI daily occurrence now. Perm's theatrical group and engi-UlV IllVsllliO ICJIUI Uli " neering shows helpedme relax in front of an audience
Gibson F.Dailey,Asst. to the President \\hen~and helP me find "^ voice when I>m talkin« tolargegroupsnow.
George A. Fuller Company »Tru^ today
-
s heavyconege curriculum doesn't allow
much timefor activities.Therewasn'tmuchtimefor them
"Extracurricular activities never really interested me... inmy day either.Iburned a lot of midnightoil on archi- "
architecture and construction alwaysdid. It's a paradox, tectural studies, but difficult as they wereIstill found
though,becauseasit turnedout studentactivitiesgaveme timefor student activities.— I'mmighty happy thatIdid.
abig jumpon mycareer inconstruction. "If you havetimeduringtherestof youryearsinschool
"Studies educated me.But college activities provided to take an interest inactivities— do it! It'scertain topay
the confidenceIneeded to approachthe business world. big dividends in an inspiring future in the business of
Lookingback, it was these activities that really gaveme yourchoice."
k3p^ :»:l^lil Jaß HftttHgg^SHMKK Fuller Company, the largest building ..^,1 ■ JH^V %<% < . construction firm in the country, ri^ht hHRII
EhHJ^^&k. 1-*' "''''' co"e8e' Today lie is assistantxjOBM Jai Kku-e^ tlMjftli^jiHß to t'10'president. Gib started smoking HWj'Sjgv iiiiHDt Camels while still on the campus ofX w[H^^J%&2^ Hgj&l&y&g '■■''■ the University of Pennsylvania. He's'yM^^.Ja, ,^B BhM """'■■'i'.'/.j ■ been v Camel smoker ever since. ■.' -
Smoking more now but enjoying it less?...change to Camel! / %
nBV6 3 FGfll CIQ3rGttG-UdmGl
